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ALUMNI BOARD O} GOIERNORS MEETS

AI-UMNI DAY 1986

TA],], SEMESTER OPENS AT ST. JOSEPHIS

The Alunni Board of Governois met on
September 30, 1986, Mr. Vincent Mu11ins, R'36
and Mr. Uichael Carrer, Rr62, ne\t1y elected
members were welcoltred to lhe Board.

Sr. loseplis rall Semester openad on
August 29th with the arrival at 22 r.e\n

students and 67 rerurning seminarians.
The srudenr body -eorese.1.s '8 dioceses
and the Franciscan Friars. Orientation
\ras held on Auaust 31 and septenber I
lrith classes beginEing on Septenber 2.

Rev. John L. Bltlerman' S. S.' re-
turned to Sa. Joseph's as Academlc Dean,
and Rev. T-eo Larrivee, S. S., returned
as Dean of Student Services and Dlrector
of Admissions. Both priesis served on

A busy Fa11 semesler includes the
usual Beach Day held on September 9;
a Day of Reco11ec.Ion on September 26;
the Hispanlc celebration on 0ctober I6
which opened !,7ith Eucharist celebrated
by Bishop Pierre Du]4aine ' D. D., and
followed by a buffet featuring a Sparish
nenu with nany dishes prepared by Hispanic
students; a Day of Recollection on
Novernber 11; a Thanksgiving celebration
Jn Noverber 24 for studentq .nd 'aculLyi
and Christmas recess begifls on December
20.

***r!*

ST. JOSEPHIS I]OSTS ST. PATRICK'S SEMINARY

On October b, St. Patrick's ficul ry,
seminarians and staff wer:e invited to St'
Joseph's College com]lunity for a social
evening.

Bishop Pierre DuMaine celebtated the
I-iiurgy and the priests of both seninaries
concelebraEed. After Mass everyone en-
joyed cocktails and dinner.

Rev, Ito\,'ard Blelchner, s. S., Presi-
der. - Ractor ot St. Par_ick's Serirary
thanked Rev. Gerald Coleman, S.S. for:
hostlng the evenlng;
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Euchar:ist followed by cocktails and dinner.
Election o o"ticers for the cofljng year

irere he1d. Mr. Michael Cri11y, C'70, was
elecred President, Rev. Ysgr, Jsmes fl/nr,
R'43 r,ras choselt Vice-Piesident, and Mr.
Mlchael Carter, R'62, is .he ilrcoming
Secretary-treasurer for lhe Board. The next
neetlng of the Board will be held or
Decenrber 2, 1986.

Another Alumni Day has become hisrory,
but it w111 be remembered as another "fir:st."
This year alunni came with their wives and
children to enjoy the beaLty of the carnpus
and an opporaunity to not only renew friend-
ships with forner classnates, but to Tneet
their fandtles.

About B0 children o[ var.ious ages en-
joyed the sr'lming pool and games organized
by Jto Nontran and Mike Crilly. A few even
tossed a football arourd the lawn in the
courtyatd.

A social hour was held before the
buffet dinner {eaturing barbecued chicken.
Several seninar:ians slrolled among the
guests serenading them during dinner.

The Class of '61 ceLebrated their
25th anniversary. A huge banner hung fron
the tower in the courlyar:d. later in the
evening a private gatherilrg was held for

FiFt) year celeb.arts, the Clas' oI'16,
were represented by IhoDas Hunrer' IJil I ias'
Kioneally, Tlmothy 1-eaht, Vincent Mu11lns and
Rev. LanTrence Ryarl,
(contimred on page 3)
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AIU}INI PRESIDENT I S CORNER
Mlchael Cri.lly

This year's celebralion was no excep-
tion. The Alunni Board departed fron the
establlshed fonnat, and chose a Saturday
afternoon barbecue. Entire fanlilies were
invited. Swlnming, ganes, and even a

video \'rere provided for rhe children. The
Alunn-t Board worried about Lhe 'ormat
change. Would priests be able to attend
on a Saturday afternoon? llould other
alunni rea11y bring their cbildren? The
fears vere unfounded. Priests came, a1-
though sone could not, inchding ny o!,m

brother who had tr.ro weddings to perforo at
SL, AnseLm'q in Marin. Thprc were nearly
100 children present ltho snam, \Tandered
around the buildine, and in general had a
great tlioe, By mid-afternoon a wonderful
chicken barbecue was served in the court-
yard. The afternoon culninated when \,7e

gathered priests, a1urnnl, spouses' and
chlldren to celebrate the Ellcharist.

For nost, the evenlng \tas ove- bv 8
p.m. The tu/enLy-fifth an.liversary class
of 1961, however, contlnued \,711h a special
buffet in the o1d college refectory (o1d,
o1d college chapel) which went late into
the evening.

Nent year, the Alumni Board has de-
cided to rerurn ro the Friday evering {or-
mat. Mar.k your calendars nor^r - September
18, 19871 Encourage alurnnl fr:iends itho
have never attended to nake j.t next year,

A great day like this past Alunnl
Day does not just happen. There are
dozens who work in your behalf. Several
key people took prlmary responsibility,
We all owe then our gratitude, in particu-
1ar Mike Mclaughlin who chalied the event

and h s assistanf Mile Crrrer. A 'pecjd-
r\ankc goec ro Cinn/ Su- 1 ivan uho *orred.
worried, ard "dv, 'o ic Ll-3c e'e:v detdil hdd

been take! care of.
The Alunni office is sti11 searching for

losr alunni, we desperaEely need your help
to locate nembers ol your c1ass. The Alumni
Offlce will be happy to Provide yoll with vour
class list and all knonn addresses. Ior nanv

we have no infor-1]latlon. Possibly vou can
supply the Office with sone addresses Ask

for a list and helP us out.
By the tlne this Newsletter reaches most

of vou. i! mav be closer to Christnas than
to i"pie'nb"r.' iliih that in nind, I wish all
of vou 3 hdppv Chr'sLmas and holLda\ season'
May it fjrd y." 'i.lt ".".. ard good \ealtt'

(Continued from Page 1)

Raffle prizes ere won bY ?au1 ReYff,
Rr51, $1,000, RaY colnan, R'57, took Ehe

vCR home, and Jin Devine, Er71 won the
"Mysteryl prize which was a suite for lr'?o

n{ghts at the El Coitez ltotel in San Fran-
cisco. Door prlzes included gift certifi-
cates for dlnners and merchandise, treasure
chests of dried fruits and other iterns'

Bishop Pierre DuMaine celebrated the
Liturev iII the courtyard, and concelebrants
inctuJld nisnop Montrose and Bishop Daniel
Walsh and nany priests. Rev. Alexander
I-arkin, R'61, gave Ehe honily

After Mass a reception and auclion were
held in the College Comunitv Roon' Il rras

a fu11 day, and thanks io Chairnan Michael
Mclatghlin, his assistant, MichaeL Carter'
and their comrittee, the srudents and al1
who contributed their efforts' Alunllli Day

1986 was a success !

becone a tradition. For
rho l.cr c6riar.l varre

the alumni have gathered
^n r Frid.v avanino in
Septenber to mingle and
.41ahr" ro rh. n,ci,nd
present rnith f omer class-
nates. Old slorles are
exchanged, the legendary
figures of each era are
r:eca11ed, and friend-
ships are renewed and

strengthened. As
c1ose, each leaves
thing special took
at the co1lege.

the evenlng draws to a
with a feeling that sone-
place during those years

1E0 MCCARTHY WINS LT. GOVERNOR RACE

c' t.sF.t 'c AIIqli Acq^.i:Lron
wlshes to exEend heartiest congratulations
to Lt. Gover:nor Leo Mccarthy, R'50, on
his successful re-election to rhe office
of Lleutenant Governor for the State of
California.



IN I'IEMORIAM

Ernest Locher, honorar:y menber: of the alurdri.
Mr. Locher was the execuror of the estate of
Mary Itatuligan which nras designated to be
used toward the education of seminarians.
Joan Orllare, nother of Msgr. John O']iare,
R,49.
Margaret Thayer, nother of Rev. David Thayer,
S.S., a nenber of rhe College faculry,
?atricla Halr, daughrer of John Higgins,
R'41, and niece of Robert Itiggins, R'47.
Maria Chavez, nolher of Rev. Ricardo Chavez,
R'5 7.
I{i11ian Ahlbach, farher of Rev. Willian
Ahlbach, R'56, Donald, R'60, and John, c,74.
Aured P. Smlth, Rr23, farler of James
Sndth, Rr55.
Rev. John P. ycvanus. 5. S., .orner faculry
nenber of St. Josephrs Co11ege.
Rev. Msgr. Julius Bensen, Ri34.
Arthur Strange, father of Rev. Michael
Slrange, S.S., R'59, and Ar.rhur Srrange, R,56.
Gilberi Mata, Rr60,
Adele Casey, nother of Janes Casey, R'51.
Robert Hi11iard, farher of Jerr:y, R'62, and
Rev. Richard Hi11iard, C' 75.
Peter Goode, father of Rev. Lar.r:ence coode,
R'58, and TiBothy coode, Rr55,
Rev. l,ouis Beuchner, Rr25.

***

AI,L'I4NT NEWS

R'41, REV. EUGENE BOYIE celebrared hls 40th
anniversary of ordinatlon ro priesthood on
June 22 n'1th a celebration of the Eucharist
at SL. Annrs .hrpel 'otloued b) a recepfton.
Rr45 JAMTS DoccI dnd hts wife are 1iv-ing in
Orovi11e, Callfornla, h,here they are working
in a Vega Study Center. Jln was a forner
faculty nenber at St, Joseplrs. The pogglis
ntanage the Vega ?rogran which features a
program on nacrobiotic dier and philosophy.
R'52, FMNK T. FOSTER lives in Pasadena, MD.
\tirh hls !,/ife and forr children. lie \rorks
For the National Securiry Agency,
Rr61 JACK KEEGAN and R'69 JIM HANSEN are
ass:sLant prlncipais Er )ublin High School.
Jack and Jim did an excellenr job barrending
at the last trno Alunmi parties.
Rr62, REV. JOHN KoKAL vislred the senlnary in
July. He is a pastor in Vernal, Utah, whlch
is near the diflosarr land area.
R 64, PATRICK K-ENNLDY who sroDped by during
the sunrner is involved ln rescue m-inistry
wlth Ehe down-trodden. rle !r'as heading ro

Honolulu to pastor Kornonia Christian Church.
k'64, JOIIN !,IEILER is married and lives in
Sunnyvale with his uife and four ch11dren,
John vorks in the conmulicaElons ir.l,,{rv
R'b5. sTA\arv qAZIIR-HART J. , p;"";;i;;;r;
at Oregon Srate itospila1. Ite is narried and
lives ln Salen wirh hts wife and son,
H169, DENNIS SCUII,IoN is Presidenr of
WINDRICITY and lives in San l"la!eo. Uis rwin
brother, Roger, Cr73, is Vice presldent of

R'69, PAL'T- HiIYSENTRUYT lives in San Jose
with his wife and rwo 11tt1e gir1s. paul Is
an englneer,
Cr70, REV. MARK PLEWKA is the pasror of Sr.
Anne's Cturch in ?ueblo, Coloiado,
C'71, JOHN DEAN and his rrife' Ju1ie, visited
the Alunai office in septeEber. John is the
edltor of the Stanwood News, a reekly neus-
paper he publishes. They reside on Camlno
Island, i.lashington.
1lr7I, JAMIS DEVINE is a Broadcasr Technical
Director in Ne\r Yoik. He attended Alumni
Day in Septenber.
Ilr73, FRANK JEROME carne by rhe College re-
cently. Ile has served in the U,S. Naaf' for
five years and recently recelved his IfBA
fron the University of San Diego.
C'74, JEFF FOI,EY lives in Rockville, Mary-
land uith his \rife and children.
C'78, ANDREW ToTH-IEJEL pracrices 1aw in
Portland, He is married and has a lirtle
gir1.
C'80, IIATTIIEI,I HII-I-S !.'as ordained ro priesr-
hood in September. He has been assigned to
a parish in Moraga.
C'81, STUART JULIAN is at Moreau Seninary
at Notre Dame slrldylng for the Holy Cross

C'82, PETER PEREZ was recerlly narried and
ls \rorking for the governrnent in Cuan.
C'84, WII-I-IAM STEVENSON was ordained for
the Diocese of San Diego. Ite has been
assigned to St. Michaelrs Church in por,ray.
C'85, BEN ALVARTZ and his wife recenrty be-
cane parents of a baby gir1. Ben is teaching
h a school in Lthlttler.

*****

MOVING?
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EN]-IGHTENMENT TN THE DESERT

I uould like Eo share an experience
fhaE | .on"ider .he high poirr of mv I ife.
Three years ln the seminary has a11or,red ne
considerable opportunity for personal and
spiritual growth. Ilolrever, ny partici-
pation in August Desert I,Iitness IT, a
coftnemoration of the bornbings of Hiroshirna
and Nagasaki and a protest of the U.S.
nuclear weapo_]s Lesring progran, st rengtlr-
ened boli ny call io priesthood a'ld IJiy

splritual 1ife, srrpassing but also vali-
dating prior significant involvenen..

Tt'e Arp'rst _\e<err U'rnFc. 1f
(Anw II) was sponsored by the Nevada
Deser.t E <perience, a non-profit or:gan-
ization that grew out of a Franclscan
comnitnent to raise public conscious-
ness about the Nevada Test Site. This
event began 1n the evening of August 4
itith an opportunity to hear a call by
longtime ac!ivists in the disarmament
novenent for a comprehensive test ban.
A11 of the speakers wer:e good, brt T

found it especially enlightening Eo
hear tha! there have been tests in recent
years that resulted ln accidenEal re-
lease of radiation into the atmosphere.
And it \ras a moving erperience to meet
a couple of men erho were present during
atmospheric testing, one in the Pacific
and the other at the Nevada Test Site:
both have health problens as a result;
one of then sho\,rs evidence ir his
physical appearance and told of hls
chlldren all having birth defects.

The second day of ADW II \ras de-
\oted to Nonviolen.e Prepararion, vhi.h
was tequired for all those planning to
coml1t civil dlsobedience.

The event concluded with a morn-
ing vigil and nonviolent civil dlso-
bedience on August 6 at the tesl site.
After an hour's dtive while the sun was
coning up, one by one, nearly 400 of us
\ralked t!,/o n11es in lron the highr,Tay.
During the procession each person re-
flected on one of the names of every
nuclear bonb ever detonated, which \rere
1lsted on individual pieces of paper.
At lhe demonstration site, an inpionptu
Ecunenical Eucharist Celebraaion rras
offered by an Episcopal pr:iest. After-
ward we had a simple breakfast. l-aler
on, we gathered in a circle with those
nho intended to coftnit civil disobedience
tonard the center, and the atonic vet-
erans in the mlddle of the circle burned

the pieces of paper. Wirh song, those doing
civil disobedience were conlnissloned forth.

Afterward, \i/e assembled into the support
groups foffired during the day of prepararion!
and then - one group at a tine - we approacled
lhe L'hite 1ine. Ihe sheriffs gave each of us a
warning: <1s we stepped ove' rhe line, rhe) pufplastic handcuffs on us. Ralph Thompsofl a
Presbyter:ian ninlster fron New york, and I were
granted pennission to kneel and say a prayer ro_
gether before being 1ed away ro the bus.

Twenty of the ninety people arrested
signed cltarions and lrere released. Those re-
nalning on the bus rrere taken to Nye County
Justice Court in Beatty to be booked and ar-
ralgned. I^tien it seened as though our faith was
on trial, Judge Sullivan did nor condemn us - hejust did hls job. ile patiently a11or,red every
man and wonan the opporruniry to explain theiractions. Tt was a real blessing ro he3r Chris-
tians - Catholics and those of different beliels _
to articulate in var:ious ways hol.r lheir faith
brought then to this action.

The najority of us r^iere first-time offend_
ers and received slx day seEtences. A Francls-
can convicted for the fourth time had his request
granted to split up his 24 day senlence so rhat
he could nake his vows and be ordained on schedule,

The twelve men 1 was incarcerated !,/irh ar
Coldfield declded to share stories of oui ex-
periences in peace and jrstice issues. This
allowed some of our sray to seen like a rrorkshop.
we also prayed together. On August 9 we fasted
in remenberarce of the Nagaski vicrins,

Even thorgh I was ln good company and ue
passed a fair amount of tlne in laughter, being
ln jail stl11 had its linitations. But some of
the tine I spend reading and reftecrlng as rhougtI lrere on a retreat, Although the seflrence was
not terr:ib1y hard to endure, it was not a picnic;
but it definitely riras an experlence in Christ.

lBob Kael-.ir" i,s o senina,viat sluduiaq l\at ihe
D(aceAQ at Monlotl?u. He b ir hit \ewiaa 4eaLtctt S:t. Jctieph't.) '

***



Fr. Andrew lotster, S.S. and Fr. John
Iraney, S.S., are tvo Sulplcians who have
witnessed nany changes in the world and in
the Church since lhey \tere or:dained to

OLDER BUT BETTER

,,

priesthood. They
have afnays gra-
ciousfy accepted
change, but now theY
,--.-naripn.Jno
"--rh^r ^hrnoa--

Ttis past sutn-
n1er the novlng vans
stood outside the
college for a feLr
days collec.ing Fr.
Andreu r'orster's
and rqr. Jonn lr3ney s
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n'or1d1y belongings to take them to Baltinore.

In preparation for tle move, both
priests had cpenl mu.l- LIne sorring through
nany year:s of nenorab ilia-*"no sense in
carting everything back to Baltimore."

During their years at St, JosePh's,
these two nen touched nany lives--facu1ty,
staff and students. Their Presence here,
especlally in the last "ew years whPr the)
dld not have faculty responsiblllties,
allowed everyone to know lhen a little betler.

Although Ir. r'raney
reigned over the copy
room, he always had
a moment to chat; and

time working in lhe
library where his dry
wit was alnays aPPre-

Siflce their arrival
in Baltinore, word has
been received that they
are rapldly adjusting to
retirenenl. Ir. Iorsler
vrites that he ls being

treated very well--in fact too we11. "They
even turn dolnr our beds at night,' he renar|s,
"but T cdn cerrajnly do thaL." Fr. frane) has
only one conplaint--the Department of Motor
vehi.lec gdve h.in a hard Line wirl his regls-

Fr. John Ward, S. S., who spert nany years
rt St. . oseph's, servilg as prircipa' o_ rhe
high sLhool , joined rr. for.tPr 3nd fr. F-anev
in Baltimore. He came frotn Hawaii $here he
has been since 1981,

A11 rhtee of these Sulpicians are good
friends, and they are !,/ished many happy years.
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Dear Alumnus :

Your. Alunmi Association \rou1d like to do sonething special for you by sponsoring a lather-
Son Retreat.

Tf you thlnk this would be of lelp to you and a son, read on, and conplete and return the
form at the botton, You will not be connnitted. We are seeking expressions of interest to
see whether the idea is useful,

ABOUT THE RETREAT

- Clven by experrs in tli. speciali/ed kind of Ret-e"t.
- Given here at the College on a lriday night through Sunday noon; ptivate roons,

neals, recreation, $100.00 tota1,
- Civen especially ror sors trho are juniors or ceniors in high school or olde'.

These year:s can be difficult; they f1y by wlthout Father and Son beine 3b1e to
be present to one another'. This is your chance to gror togeEher before yout
sons leave hone,

COMMENTS FROU PAST PARTICIPANTS:
@differenrsidetomyDadtha!Iknewwasthere,b+tneveF

ne t before.
- This retreat will be a "benchmark" for my son and myself upon which to grow

in our relationship as friends as well as Dad-Son,
- I liked the gr:eater comiunication and closeness I had with ny Dad during this

!ine; and finding oul nore of what lre have in comnon and hoit we fee1.
- I liked learning nore about trIy son, rne, and otr relationship; and the candor

of both the Dads and Sons in the discussion Proups.

COMPLETE ANt RITURN TO: AI-UMNT OFFICE
ST. JOSEPII''S CO]-T-EGE

P.0. BOX 7009
I0IJNTAIN VTEW, CA 94039

]!q, ] AM INTERESTED IN BETNG KEPT ADVISED OF ANY PI-ANS FOR A FATHER _ SON RI]TREAT

NAME

ADDRESS ZIP

ACE/S of SON oR SoNS:

flm


